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Sales tax rates to increase in Grays Harbor County and Twisp
OLYMPIA – Dec. 23, 2016 – Consumers in Grays Harbor County and the city of Twisp will pay a
higher sales tax rate on purchases starting Sunday, Jan. 1, 2017.
Shoppers in the cities and unincorporated areas of Grays Harbor County will pay three-tenths of one
percent more in sales and use tax. The new sales and use tax rate will be 8.8 percent in
unincorporated areas and the cities of Cosmopolis, Elma, Hoquiam, McCleary, Montesano,
Oakville, Ocean Shores and Westport. The new rate in Aberdeen will be 8.93 percent.
The increased sales tax will be used to support criminal justice and public safety.
New location codes will apply for businesses selling vehicles or leasing vehicles for up to the first 36
months of the lease.
Consumers in the city of Twisp will now pay an 8.4 percent sales tax rate, an increase of two-tenths of
one percent. The increased tax receipts will help pay for a new transportation benefit district.
The last time Grays Harbor County and Twisp raised their local sales tax rates was in April 2014.
Revenue provides a mobile app for iOS and Android users to find the right sales tax in any location
around the state. Download the version from Revenue’s website: http://dor.wa.gov/TaxRateMobile.
To receive advanced notice of local sales tax changes, visit http://dor.wa.gov/listserv and select “sales
tax rate changes.”
To read more about the rate changes, visit Revenue’s local tax rate page.
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The Department of Revenue is Washington state’s primary tax administration agency, nationally
recognized for innovation and service quality. Revenue collected $22.4 billion in tax revenues in Fiscal
Year 2016. These funds support education, social services, health care, corrections, public safety,
natural resources conservation and other public services.

Tweets
Shoppers in Grays Harbor Count, Twisp to pay more in sales tax on purchases starting Jan. 1. Find
out the new tax rate @ (insert bitly link)
Do you live in Grays Harbor County, Twisp? Local tax rate to go up in those cities Jan. 1. (insert
bitly)
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